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Message from the President

Dear Colleagues and Friends,

On behalf of all members of 
Asian Society of Gynecologic 
Oncology (ASGO), it is a great 
pleasure for me to give you 
Presidential message in the 
3rd Newsletter of ASGO.

As you well know, the societies for physicians 
majoring in gynecologic cancer worldwide are 
SGO in the US, ESGO in Europe, IGCS in World, and 
ASGO in Asia. ASGO is the fastest growing society 
on behalf of Asia, including the most populous 
population and patients in the world. Thanks to the 
founders of the Society, ASGO has made tremendous progress despite its' 11 year short history.
Over the past 11 years, we have successfully held five ASGO Biennial meetings and Workshops each. It has been good memories 
to discuss and share the progress of new developments in caring gynecologic cancer patients in Asian countries, and to deepen 
friendship with old friends and make new friends.

In particular, the 5th ASGO Workshop at Suwon, Korea in August 2018 was extremely successful. We had lectures on topics in 
a variety of fields from distinguished speakers from Asia and around the world. I am confident that the conference would 
contribute to improving patient outcomes in our field in Asia. 
However, a lot of work is still waiting for us, because Asia not only has the largest number of population but also 
gynecologic cancer patients in the world.

The Journal of Gynecologic Oncology (JGO), the official journal of ASGO, is one of the leading journals in gynecologic 
oncology in the world with its impact factors reaching 3.34 in 2017. I am deeply grateful to the editorial board members who are 
constantly striving to maintain the highest quality journal.
JGO has evolved since its publication in English in 2009, starting with the official journal of the Korean SGO in 1990. In 
particular, it was designated as the official journal of ASGO in 2011 and has since developed further. Since this year, Japan 
SGO has decided to publish the JGO in cooperation with ASGO and KSGO. On behalf of ASGO, I welcome and appreciate 
the decision of the JSGO. I would like to publish a joint community of all ASGO member countries as well as JSGO.  
In addition, I sincerely encourage Asian gynecologists to join the ASGO membership and submit valuable journals 
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to the JGO.

As reported in last year's newsletter, one of the key decisions 
of the 13th board of Councils at the 5th Biennale in Tokyo in 
December 2017 was to hold conferences across Asia outside 
Japan and Korea. Therefore, the 2020 Taipei Workshop, the 2021 
Bangkok Biennale, and the 2022 Beijing Workshop will be held 
in sequence. I would like to make this change an opportunity 
for society to expand and develop, and to ask all members to 
cooperate with this change.

I am convinced that the Society has contributed to improving 
the results of gynecologic cancer patients in Asia, which is 
ASGO's mission and vision. However, it is still not enough in 
some areas of Asia. In particular, I think there should be more 
educational programs for young doctors to achieve the purpose 
of the society. To this purpose, we had an ASGO session at the 
25th Asian & Oceanic Congress of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
(AOCOG) held in Hong Kong in June 2017, as well as sending 
expert professors to give educational lectures for domestic 
conferences in various countries.

I also want to strengthen the relationship with our sisterhood 
societies such as AOFOG, IGCS, ESGO and SGO. Establishing 
partnerships with these societies help us to become a 
truly global society devoted to improving the outcomes of 
gynecologic cancer patients in Asia. ASGO will make a joint 
effort to support relevant international societies in the future.

Finally, on behalf of ASGO, I strongly encourage you to 
participate in the following upcoming meeting in Korea the 
6th Biennial meeting of ASGO. I firmly believe that this meeting 
will be an opportunity for Asian doctors to improve their 
knowledge of this area and to allow all participants to have a 
broader view of gynecologic cancers.

I hope that the ASGO will play a leading role in creating 
environment of systematic research, education and care for all 
patients suffering from gynecologic cancers in Asia.

“Toward the best care for the gynecologic cancer patients in 
Asia”

Hee-Sug Ryu, MD, PhD
President, Asian Society of Gynecologic Oncology,

President and CEO, Ajou University Medical Center,
President, Korean Cancer Association,

Professor, Division of Gynecologic Oncology,  
Ajou University School of Medicine

The 6th Biennial meeting of ASGO will be held at Songdo 
Conventia in Incheon, Korea from 10th to 12th of October 
2019. The 6th Biennial meeting will cover the latest findings of 
gynecologic cancer, as well as the future of radiation therapy, 
chemotherapy / targeted agent and beyond. In addition, 
we will discuss the possibility of the Asian guidelines and 
position statement for gynecologic cancer, clinical trials of 
Asian countries, and have a guidance session for early career 
researchers.

The Asian Society of Gynecologic Oncology is an organization 
comprised of researchers in many Asian countries that are 
focused on the research, prevention, and clinical management 
of gynecological cancers. The biennial meetings have 
previously produced a number of results, which have been 
presented around the world. This trend will continue in the 
upcoming meetings, in which we expect even more highly 
precise research results to be presented. Furthermore, we will 
continue to enrich our research on gynecologic oncology and 
education programs for young doctors.

Message from the ASGO 2019 Organizing Committee Chair (Seung-Cheol Kim) 

It is my great honor to write this letter 
as the Chairman of the organizing 
Committee of the 6th ASGO meeting 
that will be held this October at Songdo 
Convensia in Incheon, Korea.

We know that ASGO has been growing 
rapidly after its 1st Biennial Meeting in 

Tokyo in 2009 into an organization with far reaching influence 
on the world's foundation for advancement of Gynecologic 
Oncology and to the improvement of the women’s healthcare.

ASGO is an organization comprised of gynecologic oncologists 
and all medical professionals including basic researchers in 
many Asian countries. ASGO's goal is focused on the research, 
prevention, and clinical management of gynecological cancers. 

In order to achieve this goal, collaboration among Asian 
countries is very essential. The Biennial Meeting of ASGO is our 
greatest opportunity to exchange expert opinions through 
lectures and presentations by researchers from all over the 
world.

The 6th Biennial Meeting will be held in Songdo Incheon, Korea 
from October 10 to October 12 in 2019. This meeting is very 
important for collaboration amongst Asian countries for further 
advancement of screening, diagnosis, treatment, prevention, 
and research of female cancers. 
In the 6th Biennial Meeting of ASGO given the importance of 
collaboration through the ASGO meeting for the advancement 
of Gynecologic Oncology in Asia, I strongly encourage everyone 
to attend this meeting.
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I sincerely hope that all of you will join together, deepen our 
friendship, and collaborate for the further improvement of 
women’s healthcare in Asia and all over the world.
 
Thank you very much for your time and endless co-operation.
 
With best wishes,

Seung-Cheol Kim, MD, PhD
Chairman, the Organizing Commttee of the 6th Biennial Meeting of ASGO

Professor, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology,  
Ewha Womans university MokDong Hospital,  

Ewha Womans university College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea.

Scientific Program Guide of ASGO 2019

Dear Colleagues, 

On behalf of the Organizing Committee, 
it is our great pleasure to invite you to the 
Asian Society of Gynecologic Oncology 
(ASGO) 6th Biennial Meeting to be held 
from October 10-12, 2019 in Asia’s hub 
city of Incheon, Korea. 

Following the tradition of the previous meetings, ASGO 6th 
Biennial Meeting will provide you with the opportunity to 
learn about the latest clinical advances as well as international 
developments in research, practice, and treatment for the best 
care of women suffering from gynecologic cancer. 

The meeting offers a unique program that covers the latest, 
cutting-edge information, including innovative developments in 
surgery, chemotherapy/targeted agents, radiotherapy, imaging, 
and pathology. Translational aspects will be updated. Shingo 
Fujii Medical Academy will give us the opportunity to learn 

surgical techniques, exchange ideas, and form new and 
maintain existing friendships.

World-class experts in gynecologic oncology have been 
invited. They will share their experiences and perspectives on 
individual topics, including combination of chemotherapeutic 
and targeted agents, minimally invasive surgery and other 
surgical issues in gynecologic cancers, hereditary breast and 
ovarian cancer, cervical cancer screening, and revised FIGO 
staging of cervical cancer.

We hope that this Biennial Meeting will be a platform to share 
the latest knowledge and promote the unity among our 
members.

Jae-Weon Kim, MD, PhD 
Chair, ASGO 6th Biennial Meeting Scientific Program Committee

Professor, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Seoul National University College of Medicine
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(120')19:30
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The 5th International Workshop of ASGO Summary

Overview
The Asian Society of Gynecologic Oncology 
(ASGO) 5th International Workshop on 
Gynecologic Oncology in collaboration 
with the Korean Society of Gynecologic 
Oncology (KSGO) held from August 
24-25th 2018 in Suwon, Korea. Program 
provide me with the latest, cutting edge 

information including innovative developments in surgery, 
chemotherapy/targeted agents, radiotherapy, and pathology, 
updated and developments in targeted therapies highlighted. 
The Workshop also introduce guidelines for early career 
researchers, clinical trial updates in Asia and discuss the latest 
research trends. 

Objective
Provide me to develop knowledge, skills, and professional 
network, ultimately to contribute to the women’s health in my 
country and region. 

Discussion and Training activities
I was arrived in Korea one day before the workshop on August 
24th in the early morning at Incheon and directly meet my 
colleges from Indonesia at airport and go to Suwon. On the 
way to Suwon we visit Korean heritage place and got very 
pleasure experience there with so many setting and attraction. 
Suwon is a very historical place in terms of Korean History and 
has a perfectly preserved old fortress which is now listed as a 
UNESCO World Heritage. We visit the fortress and we had a very 
surprise how beautiful the city that surrounded by the fortress, 
the city was very clean and everything is so well organized. 
After the short city tour we go to Ajou University Hospital and 
applied my poster there. My poster presentation is about rare 
case with hemangiopericytoma of ovary on young girl after he 
was diagnose before with hemangioma at her lower limb, and I 
try to evaluate the correlation. Then we go to Hotel that provide 
to us.

 The first day of workshop I join the ASGO session in the morning, 
in provide me with a lot of update about cervical cancer 
include about the precancerous lesion on HPV, vaccination and 
screening method also about update on management about 
fertility sparing surgery and the controversy about minimal 
access surgery for radical hysterectomy. Some of the update I 
think can we applied at my country especially my region.

After the first session continue with ovarian cancer, there a lot of 
development about the diagnosis and management of ovarian 
cancer include highlighted targeted therapy in ovarian cancer. 
After the lunch, there are lot of surgical technique presented 
in KSGO session. In the night, we all delight with dinner at 
Banquet where we gave time to introduce our delegation from 
Indonesia, the food also great and we enjoyed it.

KSGO forum provides a platform to communicate on the issues 
between the young gynecology who are participating in the 
workshop especially at this 12th workshop recent development 
in radiation oncology and surgical techniques will be presented 
with introduction of novel clinical trials. The film session will 
give us the opportunity to learn surgical techniques, exchange 
ideas between we the young gynecology and how can we 
develop in the future.  
On the second day, the session is about many clinical trial in 
Asia and also oral presentation from many country also one 
from my country. we are very pleased with the session because 
there are lot of method and research can be applied in my 
country especially in my region.
The most fascination about this workshop was the material that 
presented in this workshop is almost the latest update with 
specific issue that we faced in manage gynecology cancer, and 
also the program also provide many young gynecologist to 
present their research.
After the workshop, me and college from Indonesia have a 
really enjoyed trip to some of the exiting site in south Korea 

- Report on the 5th International Workshop of ASGO by young doctors from Indonesia
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like try the Korean railroad that provide us with many scenery 
that is so beautiful, then we go to Nami island the special place 
that in our country know as a place where winter sonata movie 
take place. 
Finally, after the workshop we hope we can develop 
knowledge, skills, and professional network in our country by 
enhance its relations and partnership with global organizations 
and national societies broadening. In the end can ultimately to 

contribute to the women’s health in the needy countries and 
regions. I and my college also very appreciate for secretariat 
of ASGO and KSGO and all of organizing committee, lectured 
and all college from other country that have gave us many of 
knowledge and experience. 

Syamel Muhammad, MD. SpOG K. Onk
Lecturer at Andalas University Padang Indonesia

On the 24-25th August 2018, Ajou 
University Hospital, Suwon, Korea held 
the 5th Asian Society of Gynecologic 
Oncology (ASGO) International Workshop 
on Gynecologic Oncology in conjunction 
with 12th Korean Society of Gynecologic 
Oncology (KSGO) for Young Gynecologic 
Oncologists. The aim of this workshop 

is to encourage early career as gynecologic oncologist and 
built firm relationship between young doctors from various 
countries, through sharing their researches and studies. The 
two-day workshop was packed with all aspect of interesting 
gynecologic cancer topics, brought by many world-class 
gynecologic oncologists from many different countries in Asian 
and other regions of the world to share their knowledge and 
experience. The event welcomed 257 participants from 15 
countries (Bangladesh, China, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, 
Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Mongolia, Myanmar, Philippines, 
Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, and USA). And being a part of this 
wonderful event was great honor for me.
The main congress contained a series of educational lectures 
and research presentations. There were 42 presentations 
in 10 sessions (Supplementary 1-3) composed of the latest 
findings of gynecologic cancer, including cervical, ovarian, and 
endometrial cancers, as well as the future of minimally invasive/
radical/debulking surgery, radiotherapy (RT), hyperthermic 
intraperitoneal chemotherapy (HIPEC), chemotherapy, targeted 
therapy, and immunotherapy. The program was as followed
 Session A-1. Cervical Cancer
 Session A-2. Epithelial Ovarian Cancer
 Session A-3. Guidelines & Positioning Statement
 Session A-4. Chemotherapy/Target Agents and Beyond
 Session A-5. Clinical Trials in Asia
 Session A-6. Junior Session
 Session A-7. Endometrial Cancer
 Special session 1.  Platinum-sensitive recurrent ovarian cancer : 

current practice and future outlook
 Special session 2.  3D laparoscopic surgery in gynecologic cancer
 Special session 3. HPV vaccine update

In this year, I participated in the junior session. I presented the 
preliminary report of my recently research outcome in the 
topic of "prevalence of anal intraepithelial neoplasia in women 
with cervical intraepithelial neoplasia". This session allowed the 
young gynecologic oncologists to present their works, debate 
the issues and share opinions. It was a great opportunity to 
share and improve knowledges of our work and interesting 
issue. I personally believe collaborative and creative learning 

environment of this workshop will enhance and drive the 
growth mindset of young doctors who will be the important 
human resource of our society.   
In the end of the first day, a banquet welcoming the participants 
was held at Rameda Plaza Suwon Hotel, Suwon (Figure 1). This 
meeting had been to deepen friendship with the old friends 
and make new friends, and to give the opportunity for young 
doctors who representative from member countries to express 
their impression and keep it as a good memory. 
Overall, I learned many new knowledge, new innovative 
surgical techniques and other modality of treatment from 
the all of world-class experts. Several speakers have delivered 
interesting lectures in both days of workshop. In addition, this 
workshop showed me that there is still so much to learn and 
that there are so many generous people who willing to share 
what they know with us. And last but not least, it was a great 
chance to meet the experts and make new friends with those 
who share the same passion in gynecologic oncology. This 
chance was a wonderful opportunity to enhance partnership 
and collaborate for the further advancement of women’s 
healthcare in Asia and in all over the world. Collaboration brings 
fresh perspectives to academic research and big data. Massive 
quantities of health care data accumulating from collaborative 
networks and the advanced analytics that can becoming a tool 
for the new knowledge generation.
I would like to thank the ASGO for organized a meaningful 
and productive workshop and gave the opportunity for me 
to able to participate. I am glad to have part of this workshop 
and wholeheartedly recommend it to anyone with an interest 
in gynecologic oncology, especially young gynecologic 
oncologists to attend ASGO Workshop in the future.

Manatsawee Manopunya
Chiang Mai University, Thailand

- Report on the 5th Int'l Workshop of ASGO by Young Doctors from Thailand

Figure 1:  Scenes of a banquet welcoming the participants (August 24, 2018, 
Rameda Plaza Suwon Hotel, Suwon)
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Memoirs on the Founding of Asian Society of Gynecologic Oncology (ASGO)

Eleven years have passed since ASGO 
was established in 2008. 
I, as one of the original members and 2nd 
president, look back at that time. 

Two important meetings, the 6th IGCS 
biannual meeting in Japan, and the 9th 
IGCS biannual meeting in Korea, had 

just been held. Both meetings were well organized and quite 
successful. As a result, JSGO and KSGOC gained the confidence 
they needed to do something on an international scale.
It was in this atmosphere, in 2002, the late Professor Shiro 
Nozawa, of Keio University, Japan, a former JSGO president, 
and Professor Jae-Wook Kim, of Yonsei University, Korea, a 
former KSGOC (now KSGO) president, launched the Japan-
Korea Gynecologic Cancer Joint Meeting (now JKGOG), in order 
to discuss various issues in  gynecologic oncology. In line with 
these events, and the atmosphere which they in turn created, 
several doctors from both societies discussed the necessity 
of an International Asian Society in the field of gynecologic 
oncology, addressing Asia specific disease,  prevailing patterns, 
similar culture, mentality, and so forth.
It was under these circumstances that several professors from 
JSGO and KSGO, including Prof. Soon-Beom Kang, Prof. Joo-
Hyun Nam, Prof. Ikuo Konishi, Prof. Shingo Fujii, and myself, 
discussed establishing the ASGO.  At that time, Prof. Shingo 
Fujii, the President-Elect of IGCS at that time, gave us a lot of  
valuable advise.  Then, on November 27th of 2008, the inaugural 
meeting of ASGO was held during the 7th KJGOG Joint meeting 
in Seoul. Several doctors from all around South Asia were 
invited. That group became the inauguration committee, and 
they elected Prof. Soon Beom Kang of Seoul National Univ. as 
the first president of ASGO. The committee then decided on 
the first council members, who were representatives in the 
field of gynecologic oncology in various Asian countries and 
also decided on the date of the first council meeting. The first 
council members consisted of 4 doctors from Japan, 5 from 
Korea, and one each from China, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, 
Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand . 
The first council meeting was held in Seoul on June 25th 
and 26th in 2009. At the council meeting, many issues were 
discussed and approved, such as Bylaws, council member 
positions, and the establishment of a biannual ASGO meeting. 
It was also decided that an international workshop should be 
held during the year between the ASGO meetings. The essence 
of the Bylaw is that the ASGO welcomes not only doctors 
from Asia, but also doctors from all over the world, who agree 
with the spirit of ASGO and are devoted to it. The purpose of 
ASGO is to contribute to the development of science, centered 
upon gynecologic cancer, through research and exchange 
of information in medical science, in addition to friendship 

among its members. Various council member positions were 
also appointed, such as, first president, Prof. Soon-Beom Kang, 
first Secretary Treasurer, Prof. Jae-Weon Kim, and the position 
of President-Elect was given to (me) Prof. Toshiharu Kamura.  
Other council members were assigned to the Scientific 
Program Committee. 
The first biannual meeting was held in Tokyo, Japan, in 
November, 2009. Although the preparation period was a little 
short, more than 200 hundred doctors participated from 9 
countries, and 81 papers were presented. The highlight of the 
meeting was a congratulatory lecture by Prof. Ted Trimble of 
the USA, as a representative of IGCS. Since then, the number 
of participants and presentations has increased continuously, 
reaching 518 participants and 317 presentations at the 5th 
ASGO meeting in 2017.
The first international workshop was held by Prof. Soon-Beom 
Kang, in Seoul, Korea in July, 2010. Since then 4 workshops 
have been held. Each WS has provided excellent lectures for 
all participants.
As for the ASGO official journal, thanks to the kind cooperation 
and support of KSGO, JGO, which was the English version of 
the KSGO official journal, became the official journal of ASGO 
at the third council meeting in July, 2010. Prof. Hee-Sug Ryu of 
Korea was the first editor in chief of JGO as an official journal of 
ASGO. He contributed greatly to pushing this journal forward, 
allowing it to take rank with high class international journals. 
The second editor-in-chief, Prof. Jae-Weon Kim has continued 
to push for higher quality. 
One of the important missions of ASGO is collaboration with 
other international societies. At the meeting of IGCS, ESGO, 
SGO, and ASCO, a representative of ASGO has been invited 
to a liaison conference, to get to know each other, and to 
discuss how to promote gynecologic oncology. In the above 
international meeting, an ASGO booth has been set up to 
distribute circulars of the ASGO biannual meeting. When I 
was president, at the IGCS biannual meeting in Vancouver in 
October 2012, I had an opportunity to introduce ASGO in the 
special session. ESGO provided an ASGO session in Liverpool 
in 2013. 
Thus, the young society of ASGO has come to be globally 
recognized and continues to carry out our mission. 
In conclusion, I hope that ASGO will continue to grow and play 
an important role in the development of gynecologic oncology, 
not only for Asia, but for the world.

Toshiharu Kamura, MD, PhD
Professor Emeritus, Kurume University

Advisor, Medical Care and Education Research Foundation
Auditor and Advisor, Japan Society of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Auditor, Japan Society of Gynecologic Oncology
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The 7th Korea-Japan Gynecologic Cancer Joint Meeting

Dr. Ted Trimble

IGCS2012, Vancouver, Canada

Inauguration Meeting of ASGO

ESGO2013, Liverpool, UK IGCS2014, Melbourne, Australia

Photo from the 1st council meeting of the ASGO,
Held in Seoul on June 25-26, 2009. 

Exhibition Booth of ASGO

1st  Biennial Meeting of ASGO
November 22, 2009, Tokyo, Japan

President: Prof. Toshiharu Kamura (Kurume Univ.) 
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ASGO Council Members

Category Name Photo Country

President Hee-Sug Ryu Korea

Secretary General Suk-Joon Chang Korea

Treasurer Jae-Weon Kim Korea

JGO Editor-in-
Chief

Jae-Weon Kim Korea

President-Elect Daisuke Aoki Japan

Immediate Past 
President

Ikuo Konishi Japan

Nominating 
Committee

Shingo Fujii Japan

Soon-Beom 
Kang  

Korea

Toshiharu 
Kamura

Japan

Joo-Hyun Nam Korea

ASGO Council 
Members

Andri Andrijono  Indonesia

Duk-Soo Bae Korea

Chunling Chen China

Category Name Photo Country

ASGO Council 
Members

Neerja Bhatla India

Efrén Domingo Philippines

Seung-Cheol Kim  Korea

Suresh 
Kumarasamy

Malaysia

Yuen Sheung 
Hextan Ngan 

Hong Kong

David SP Tan Singapore

Nobuo Yaegashi  Japan

Kung-Liahng 
Wang

Taiwan

Sarikapan 
Wilailak

Thailand

Rongyu Zang China

ASGO 2019 
Secretary General

Dong Hoon Suh Korea
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ASGO 2019 Organizing Committee

Category Name Photo  

ASGO President Hee-Sug Ryu Ajou University

ASGO Secretary General Suk-Joon Chang Ajou University

ASGO 2019 Organizing Committee Chair Seung-Cheol Kim Ewha Womans University

ASGO 2019 Organizing Committee Secretary General Dong Hoon Suh Seoul National University

Advisors

Soon-Beom Kang Seoul National University

Joo-Hyun Nam University of Ulsan

Duk-Soo Bae Sungkyunkwan University

Young Tak Kim University of Ulsan

Scientific Program Committee

Jae-Weon Kim Chair Seoul National University

Jong Min Lee Vice Chair Kyung Hee University

Rongyu Zang Vice Chair Fudan University

Finance Committee

Yong Man Kim Chair University of Ulsan

Tae Jin Kim Vice Chair Dankook University

Seok Ju Seong Vice Chair CHA University

International Relations Committee

Young Tae Kim Chair Yonsei University

Sang Young Ryu Vice Chair Korea Cancer Center
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Category Name Photo  

International Relations Committee Chulmin Lee Vice Chair Inje University

Planning Committee

Soo Young Hur Chair Catholic University

Joong Sub Choi Vice Chair Hanyang University

Sung Yob Kim Vice Chair Jeju National University

Social Program Committee

Jae-Kwan Lee Chair Korea University

Young-Han Park Vice Chair Hallym University

Won Deok Joo Vice Chair CHA University

Advertising Committee

Yoon Soon Lee Chair Kyungpook National University

Ki Hyung Kim Vice Chair Pusan National University

Kwang Beom Lee Vice Chair Gacheon University

Exhibition Committee

Seok Mo Kim Chair Chonnam National University

Seob Jeon Vice Chair Soonchunhyang University 

Seung-Su Han Vice Chair Chung-Ang University 

Publication Committee

Byoung-Gie Kim Chair Sungkyunkwan University

Ju-won Roh Vice Chair Dongguk University

Sokbom Kang Vice Chair National Cancer Center

ASGO 2019 Organizing Committee
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The Asian Society of Gynecologic Oncology (ASGO) is the leading Asian organization with professionals from over 10 countries involved 
in prevention, treatment, care and research of gynaecologic cancers. ASGO membership provides the unique opportunity to access 
to precious resources from previous meetings, establish personal and professional relationships, and participate in all ASGO meetings 
with discounted registration fee.

▶ Benefits for ASGO Membership

▶ Membership Fee
	 •		The	annual	membership	dues	are	based	on	country	tiers	as	per	the	classification	of	the	World	Bank.

150 USD per year for
high-income economies

50 USD per year for
middle-income economies

25 USD per year for
low-income economies

Japan Bhutan Afghanistan

Hong Kong China Bangladesh

Korea, Republic of India Cambodia

Singapore Indonesia Kyrgyzstan

Taiwan Malaysia Myanmar

Qatar Lao, PDR Nepal

Saudi Arabia Philippines -

Kuwait Thailand -

United Arab Emirates Turkey -

- Iran -

- Iraq -

- Vietnam -

※ For other countries, please refer to the website of ASGO. (http://www.asiansgo.org/)

Join for 2019 Membership of ASGO

If you have any Question about ASGO membership,
Please feel free to contact the secretariat. (asgo2019@aim-korea.com)

Access to
members-only page

You can find ASGO meeting resources  
such as abstracts, posters, and congress 

videos.

Discounted Registration fee(50 USD)  
for all ASGO meetings

Enjoy reduced registration fees to get 
opportunity to communicate with 

professionals in our meetings.

Right to
participation in vote

You will have right to submit  
nominations and vote for ASGO officers 

and council members, and be elected and 
serve on ASGO committees as well.
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Venue of ASGO 2019

Songdo Convensia is located in Incheon which is the first gateway to Korea. And it is the convention center where technology and 
eco-friendliness coexist. It adds convenience and comfort to customers’ businesses using its unique characteristics, including modern 
communication infrastructure, up-to-date ubiquitous system, and it is the first green convention center in Korea.

•	Address	Songdo	Convensia,	123	Central	Street,	Yeonsu-gu,	Incheon,	21998	Korea
•	Tel	:	+82-32-210-1114
•	Fax	:	+82-32-210-1005
•	Website	:	www.songdoconvensia.com

▶ Excellent Accessibility
	 •	15	minutes	by	car	from	airport	to	center
	 •	60	minutes	to	downtown	Seoul
	 •	3.5	hour	flight	to	51	cities

▶ Harmonization of Latest Technology and Architectural Aesthetics
	 •	International	eco-friendly	LEED-certified	convention	center
	 •	Modern	ubiquitous	convention	center
	 •	Architectural	art	with	a	beautiful	design

▶ Various Business Tours
	 •	Business	tours	such	as	golf	and	leisure
	 •	Tours	including	Seoul	and	Gyeonggi	area

▶ Convention Complex
	 •	Seven	exclusive	hotels	within	15	minutes
	 •	Foreign	School,	Foreign	Hospital
	 •	Convenience	facilities	such	as	department	store,	shopping	mall,	office	facilities

▶ The Best Infrastructure of an International City
	 •	Establishment	of	Free	Economic	Zone	International	Business	Complex	of	20	billion	dollars
	 •	Urban	development	of	Songdo,	Yeongjong,	and	Cheongna
	 •	Designated	as	the	first	international	conference	in	Korea	(`18.	8.	14.)
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www.asgo2019.org

Date: October 10th-12th, 2019
Venue: Songdo Convensia,

Incheon, Korea 

#103-1106 Park Tower, 67 Seobinggo-ro, Yongsan-gu, Seoul, 04385, Korea
Tel: +82-2-3452-1855  I  Fax: +82-2-2192-3955  I  E-mail: asgo2019@aim-korea.com

“Optimal Gynecologic
 Cancer Care in Asia”

President of ASGO

Organizing Committee Chair of 
ASGO 2019

Scientific Program Committee 
Chair of ASGO 2019


